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xiuwiKyft.. j...... CO
Pour Days .8 00 '
Ptva Days,.-..w...,.i....k....- 8 60
Ona Week,.,. n. ...... .......... 4 00
Two Weeks, 8 6?
Three Weeks,.i4....,.i......: 8 0
One Month,... ........t.;..v, 10 00 "
Two Months,, v. i ... 18 00
Three SA 00
8U Months!!. 40 cc

:,'.V One Tear....,..,...,;..,..... ea CO :

--mf Oostraot Advertlseraents taken at propor-
tionately low rates. ' ',;.-"

v

TsaUacgBolld Nonpareil type make one square -

;;;NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' ;

GIG-AR- S ISCIG-AR- S !
1. 5,

fp5S FINEST USE 07 CIGARS IHEPTJN T3E
city la at our store.j "OUH LKADKFf; Je the best -

KvX-CffiS- T CIGAR ever put ' on thlr market.
Our ZEB VANCK Is an elegant. ?after4hv
Beremoke for live cents. , , . ti'i't.
VvWx "' ' " "

We claim that cur Cigars are THE BEST to be '
obtained. ' ' 5 a

We make some pretension, to be abla to tell '

i ' - ."4 ' lifewhat a good Cigar la,
-

t Wt will atoo throw In box ' of matches every
time ;itf ar Is bought. . The m&tcbe were--J

bought low down, and you do. not get axhVaper --

Cigar " ' Xto pay for them..

.nwws i-- TRY OUB CIGAE8. - s;-- "!

P..,L: Bridgers G6
If A Wnvth Prnnt Ct4

ang 9 DW tf , - , , ;.r. 7 r

HEDICAL COLLEGE
; Of Virginia,

BICHMOND. -

THE FORTY-EIGHT- ANNUAL SESSION BE- -

gins OCTOBER 5. - .1

For Catalogue, with particulars, address f i

T'i ' M.L. JAMES, M.dJ ,

Jy24piW5w' , 7 Deai''

Georgetown; College, T). 0.,;
1"vi Pn,e1 89C. 1 1

THE ACADEMIC AND SCIENTIFIC SCHOOLS'
open sept, win, vsa. - Apply to pkksiDENT of '
thM n01.T.Ki4R . j . . -

THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE opeas Sept-21s- t
iooo. appiy w d. w u. iaivjuux, M.L, -

THE SCHOOL OF UW opens on the first Wed- -
seeoay a uctooer. apply to SAM w M YEAT-J
MAN, Bsc ,cor. 6th and F Sts., N. W., Washing- -'
ton, l.c w , --vaiiJAMESA. DOONAN,8.J PiiMn)rai
Jy 25 8m , .u. sat wed: f j j t,

uwiversitx ;

:pFrTExAs;.,'
Next Session begrins Sect. 16th. 1885. ,

'Endowment. Bond. $634,000.06. .Lands, 2,000,000 j?cr
" "K men wnu coaiempiaie maKmg ttielr borne in tbeWst, but who wish to take University course before'bennnlnir active life, run nave fnnr nun W ,(Anrf .

the University of Texas. Write for catalogue. Address-- f

t.aiie waggsnsT) Chairman, Austin, Tex. -

n - --j r
we fr sn

PATAPSCO - INSTI1HTE, ELQCOTT CITY "
52d Annnal bssioo will be resumed ,

SBPTKMBaB,' 1885, with a fall and efflofett corps -
Of Professors And Teachers In everv finnirtmi,nt.
Mjs a MATCUTT. mnoipal : ' las JHubertaH. f
Archer, vice-Princip- Circulars at 833 Madison nAve., Baltimore, Md., until July V " ' . ' ' "

je isom ; sat wed . . ; c - ... -1- -

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Near Alexandria, Virginia. The 47tli yearopens C
sept. it, xs86 catalogues on application, v. '
I ; - ! !i f - L. M. BLACKFORD, M. A.. ' "

3T 19 lOw -- . - bu we fr . - jPrncipat i

13' MARYLAND
HILITART1NH-NAVA- 4CADEMY;,f
1 i i ;,l . i OXFOBD, MD.; f , 4 v!Ci
Opens September iatta. Circulars sent en--
application to - ' R. H. ROGERS,
! 3721 2t v-- of v .Seoretary.fY,

ror -- 5m- ;::::v;:;: S
MontlW. . . - 00t 1nntHS.
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'JS mTritv Subscribers, ueuvwouia u,
per week. Our City

rflw 'nSoW o collect for mora
monthslnadTanoc.

TTTtheioet Office at Wilmington, N. a
second Class Matter. - i

ifORNING EDITION.
OVTLINES.

Tbe Haywood White Sulphur. Springs.

at Wsynesville. N, C., destroyed by;

gr!. furniture saved: loss, about $30,000;

President Cleveland Jiaa gone to the

Ad,roDdacka. : Incomplete returns

how 3 510 new cases of cholera in Spalrx

Monday, and 1.343 deaths. Five
' miners lost their lives and a number of

0tbers seriously overcome ?wit; gas-'an- j

Oadly injured in a coal mine near Wilkes-- 5

Inrre Pa " Russ5a is reported making'

warlike preparations in Turcoman territo-r- v

the Afghans refrain from any movement

ie the Russians ah jexcase for
lb-i- t rosy

an stackr Arranement?0re being ;

? iaade for a meeting of the Emperor of Rus--

su and the Emperor; of .QerdiaBy. i

t hilisis in Europe have recntlysbown
aciivity. - RelafivMof cholera ;

p.tieot3 in Spain assault doctors In the be--

i(f ,i,at they poison their patients the
'

Arcbbishop of Seville died of cholera.

CiaaiHaa officials seized a quantit6fj3ew
eiry which a well dressed wjoman was att-

empting to smuggle, wncealeduder a
blanket worn by a poorlle dog which ac-

companied her. John tHJ wis &

(K, chandlers, New York, have failed.
V.J.Scott, private banker, Detroit,

jnule an assignment.. - Ex Congress-oii- i

Robert Mallory, of Kyv, is dead, 7 --

gaus, the U. S. citizen imprisoned in
has been liberated..-- ; ,T. . J.

(xieer. s postal clerk, arrested in Georgia

for robbing the mails. JSx-Go- v. Mo-se- a,

of South Carolina, has been arrested
again for swindling. ; Ifew York
darkies: Money per; cent.; cotton
firm at 10i10jrc; wheat, ungraded red 98$

99j; southern flour steady ; corn,' ungrad-

ed 5354fc; rosin quiet at $1 12&l 20;
siiriu turpentine steady at 36c " '

Thirty-fiv- e thousand people visited
Grant'? grave on Sunday.

The Louisville Exposition is nea r-- Jf

mdy and it promises to be a very
he display of art. . .

' ho will guard Grant's remains
no he i? at rest ? - Will New York
wp ward and.ywatcb. i . '

Jamen Whelan is a blataovFenian,
anr! it is thought that England will
not. receive him as Consul s to Fort
Erie, Canada. -- -

Representative Morrison is said to
stand very high in the estimation of
the President. He makes a good se-

lection we think. - " .

'Hie jtoeru in yesterday's Stab, en-

titled "Oar Captain Sleeps," ought to
have hoeu credited to the New York
Times. It iias merit. : ' -

Memorial services were held tover
Grant at the City of Mexico,' by? the
.American Minister, Gen. Jackson,
of Georgia, pronouncing the oration.

The Kentucky Democrats, V as far
aiaown, have elected fiftirsix mem-te- n,

wViiUt the Republicans have
elected thirteen." elStaW has gone
as n8oai by a reduced majontyi eii :

iibaa been discovered; ihiat. Paris
is as bad as Londod in wickedness.
We had given it :.creb!iifloir,VS
moth worse. Now what about New
York! By the wayilk.denjes.'
Wbat did he pay the '$125,000 u" or
the?,? v. . , '

The New York Times "makes slow
progress raising funds for the j Grant
monament . After nearly afortnight's
ffort it foots up $203 as total. ; The
World having about completed ,the

Bartholdi fund, has turned its atten-tl0- n

10 the Grant monument fund.!"- -

Sir Charles Dilke is in disgrace.
Hig name has been .struck - from the
hst of Liberal speakers for the ap-
proaching campaign. ? He has taken

mself to the Continent. Mrs.
Crawford recants her confession of
guilt.

VV copy a poem to day on Grant
think worthy of the theme. Tit is

be best we have seen,aud poems have
n very numerous on the dead

certain. We have one more m an-lb- eJ

8train and of Souinern origin,
believe, and the Grant obsequies
disappear from our columns:

The NeorkW7n Sunday
Watly surpassed all other perform-- e

i of American newspapers. Hith-Ts- n

d ct gone beyond
XI

'J . -

mark wateach d

At n.Li . -

Wed l m0b0f 0Be
armed men tr.nV w-- .. r- -

YPj, .ugui jr

mm. n. ... . . ..- -

x,oea ' smt )U u; a i x ,

r The dog nuisance ought to be
abated. '

. v J" 4 . ; v4i-j.-
y.

No cases'f or tbe' Mayor's Court!
yesterday morning, f. 1 iV. f j i , :

If you. wish-- fgood tenant fori
your vacant house advertise in the Stak.! !

j

t "Hammonc) Bradley, coloredjwasi
sent to jajlyesteroay. ipr tnej non-paymen- t.

jof his poll-t-ax n rr fe-- p u d 1 . 't 'A j j

Wi-Ll- , H ? who; ; advertised!
for a situation tecently will find a commii--j
hicalion at the Btab pfSce.; i : f t j

II The 1 Rechabites had the uTass- -

port on yesterday and enjoyed a very plea-- -

sant excursion down the riveri

The Shelby, excnrsionists rar-- ;
jivej ttismorningv . llany. pf 4 them .will .

stop at the Mayo Houm at V The .Kocka.'
and some go to Smitjivllle, . gt-Ui- ..

&fr2&ijjtriti'-GreerLolored- ' fell ; in a
fit on Fourth r bet ween Princess 'and Che's- -
nuts streets, yesterday morning He re
covered in short time, however, and went

'
.a mvr ; a party or j young men rirom

this city are camping out for a few days
and nights at the Bound." "They have fish- -

ing lacaie, snrimp- - neis anu oiuer scasiue
paraphernalia. -- ,

.A , f s

Iott; We learn that; the-- defence in
the'Gordon burglary case; reported yeate- r-

dayy has plenty of testimony to introduce
when' the proper time comes, and that it is
not at all uneasy; 1

v
- ' '' 1 ! '

Some, of our citizens report that
they witnessed quite a meteoric display on
Monday night, between 9 and 10 o'clock i
One gentleman says ho counted as many as
fifteen shooting stars inside of fifteen tnin--

Cannot the Cornet Concert Club
.. ... ....'it . i '.1 .1. Si 1

favor our citizens with a series of open . air
concerts, such as were so popular with our
music-lovin- g people a few years ago ? We
know that they, would, be very favorably:
received and highly appreciated. 1 .

- ' i

took at ToarTlekeu; ' f ; - " '
The following numbers drew prizes yes

terday in the Louisiana Lottery ; "r v

rPirst Triw. No.5 77081;' 2d, '17050; 3d,
35597; 4tb, 5164; and Nos. 17993, 27435,'
34009; 82790, 90497..; ' ' ; " ; ;

A Prisoner Eaea pes bat Is'Beeaptared.
'Arlington Howard, colored, had, a' pre

limiharv examination before J.C Hill. J.
r.. yesterday, on ice charge 01 carrying a- -

concealed weapon, and was ordered to give
bond for, his appearance at ihe next term of
the Criminal Court. Not being able to
comply with this requirement be was being
taken to the county jail by Special Deputy

AJ Ashe, and the latter bad reached the
gate with his prisoner when' Howard sud
denly parted company with his escort and
dashed up the street. ' He was pursued by
Officers Ashe, Holmes and .Strode, and
Constable , Holmes finally overhauled

r the
lUglUTU IQ IU(3 Up BUUIS Ul S KUUICU VU IUB

premises corner. of. Fifth and Nun streets,
Jwheu, he; was, taken back to jail and this
time securely locked up . It was rather;

day for a foot race, i it V .

11 :

aclirat'atirt.-- - ' 7;',i ' 1

1 Wm.' Holmeswas arraigned' before Jus-
tice Millia on - a peace warrant sworn out
by Mary Holmes, his wife, and at tbe close

1 iae ezaminauon ue ueienaani was re-uir- ebf

tbf. paythe;costsf 1 and givel'bond in
the sum of $50 to keep the peace for sixty

ays
The same defendant was called to answer
the charge of .assault and battery upon

is, wife., whom he Is said to have severely
punished by kckingttc., .and judgment
was suspended on the payment of costs. 'Mii.

Base Bail."
I At Raleigh, Monday, the Seasides played

lelgh and were peatenoy . a score 01 0
.....ft. .w e r ?

Yesterday the Norfolk Club, of the East',
rn League, played an exhibition game, at

Raleigh, with a professional nine selected
from' the" Wflmragloh; Raleigh imd Dur
ham Clubs. The Norfolks won by a score
of 7 to 4 ; This plub 4 composed entirely
qi pruLessiuuais; mw nicy arc kuuu. uucis,

Onitve: Dennstratfons. . r.
I Persons residing, in the neighborhood of

the intersection of 'Seven and 'Niion
skreetsx complain, that arcrowd of. colored
boy s are In .lhe

"

habit of congregating- - in
tbat fiocality?jsi'.ltf iti

lbud y. and , boisterous , language of a
chafa'cter not only : calculated to disturb
and annoy on account of the noise, but to
offend .'.and. 'shock .the sensibilities of all
good, law abiding citizens who are within
the Bound of their voices.

Released Conditionally.
Solomon Robbins, who was convicted of

assault and battery with a deadly weapon

at the October term of the5 Criminal Court,

in 1884, and sentenced to imprisonment for

three years in the county, jail and pay a
fine, has been released-b-y order of Judge
Meares, conditionally,' we understand, that
bp should immediately Y leave the -- State.'

At last accounU. Robbins was in Columbia
S. C.

Personal.
!ln the article in our last, headed

mingtonians North,'., the name "K B.

last" should have been E. BrNash. y; yy
Mr, Willie Whitehead, the expert "flirger

man' of Turrentine's' Exchange,' has gone
.to "The Rocks'' for a week's vacation. We
trust the salt air will add many- - pounds to
his weight.' .

myyn imm r

tally assaulted iby.a young , white rascal
named WashDobson.,f She is but. fifteen
and: is vervtilLl and. the scoundrel. was
bailed in tbe sum ofj $i,000a'hvery -- great;
outrage. .. The girli andiamily are highly!
resnectable. ' . rr: ioAH'.;iii-.,H.T'--j-.;t-ir-.- !

IWadesbbrd'JmJw
story of a cat comes; to us'from Cedar" Hill,
in this county. , andr fronw such reliable
authority as cannot be doubted. 'A cat has!
jriven birth , to" five" pretty , ypung rabbits, j

Three of them dled.'butthe other rwri are:
doing well. They are" said to be perfect
rabbits,'and-th- e mother 'tendd 1 them ; with j

the same care that any other cat does her ;

kittens. They may be seen upon the place ;

of Mrs; Roberts, near Qedar-Hil- h..inj.r. - ;

Chatham1 Record: W4 are in--!
formed by "MftJ?!. ' 8cbtf,u'of 'Williams ;

township, that as he was coming here, on
last" Monday, he' sawroa' the, roadside ,a
snake crawling towards a erouhd" sauirrei.
and when the snake got .within two or three 1

ieet or the squirrel he threw a rock at the
snake: killing it instantlvi'a&d immediately
the squirrel also fell over' and dfed and
there was no sign of any wound on it. Now
the question iswhat killed il J . ,

- Asheville Advance: Miss Kate
Skinner," of; Kentucky, .a' visitnr to our city
tiroppea aeaa at jaiss Muiers, on wooann
street yesterday. ThS-- remains wilt' be ta-ke- n

to her home in Kentuekv to dav. -
AiVery destructive , hailstorm lMsi ted sec
tions . 01 Madison county Thursday ; last.
The entire tobacco- - crop of Mr, Ai Par
ish,iwas destroyed,
crop suffered great-damage- .; iThe i total
loss . is : ; estimated' about $4.000.n Other
small ! crops than i those - mentioned were
greatly injured. id'-u- b.rxinsa b;q;$

Elizabeth City Carolinian : As
regards personaYprotectidnr during a thun
der storm, never go under a lone, tree .in a
dbiu.- - - xn inics groves you are. aimoBi ly

safe,' though it is not well to stand
against a tall tree in the woods even,1 ,
We have seen a eobd deal of the countrv
North, East and, West,1 but yre ' know of
none where men with aL little capital aid a
good deal of vim and push; can really do
better than here in almost any of the coun
ties of our: Albemarle country. fl;i11;' .

-

r-- iaenton, inquirer: ine . late
rains have very much improved both the
corn and cotton crops in the. first district.
and is now believed that a 1 good crop of
cotton and a fair crop of corn will be ,harr
vested. ' - Thg lighthouse at the mouth
of Roanoke river has been Completed ' and
is quite an improvement on. the one recent-
ly burned down. -- . --r Col. Craighill of the,
U.. a. Enemeers Corps lain our city to in
vestigate some charges against ' the gently
man. in charge ot the survey . 01 our harbor
improvement, and we learn removed him.

Gold8boro Messenger sThe civil
docket was not reached at the latetenn of
the Superior Court, in fact,; cases on the
criminal docket were left over until next.
term. It is rather a sad commentary upon
the law abiding spirit of-- , a county that
crime is so frequent as to render it impos-
sible to try all the-rrimina- l cases-t- n two
weeks of constant,rator byJudge,Solicitor,
bar and jury. i The' following were
enlisted as recruits to the! Penitentiary at
the late term of the Surenor Ckiuillvia. ;
Emmet Hicks. larceny ,,uv yeara STeed-ha-

Smith, larcenyT-'- - yeartiv-Thma- 8

Best, forgery, 5 years. s All olb6V (U
-.- Hrcko'ry JRiCatowBacbu'niy

has voted "stock law" by'J75 maioritv.
The garden and farm crops in this vi- -

cinity have been needing rain badlyy .
The meeting in the first Baptist church
still continues witjx much interest ? There
are three services held ; daily.-- There; have
been 26 accession s ' to the church "and 21
baptisms. ; The tsoone normal school.
which closed last Thursday with an address
by taebtate Superintendent Major SM.
Finger, and a pleasant concert at night,
was one or tbe moat pleasant schools or.
tbe State. There were' 508 students en--
.rolled, representing eight or ten pf ' the
Western counties. ' , , ,

? ,? ry
Raleigh Tirot W:riL.

Saunders, Secretary of State, returned yes
terday morning from the Cleveland Springs
much improved in health.' The Norfolk
club will be here Tuesday and Wednesday
to play our home team. The JNonoifca are
playing eood.ball.no wand stand thrrd for
tbe championship lncthe JSMtera -- LieaKue.
They have a left handed pitcher , Hughes- -

' 'i 1. 9 at ' ;

wnoisa puenomenon in tne oox. inem
bine is composed entirely of professionals
and all are good: players; The Raleigh
club will c6mbine f with ' the" Durham and
Wilmington, .teams and . meet 'thein , with
prolesaionais. a; AKuciroy will puon. ; Mis
arm is in good condition and a fine game
can oe expecieUjixoin-nim,- . :.54..tll .1

j Durharn, iBwor.'T'pwple
pf Durham' are to, build a tent large enough
to seat two thousand people, for use in con;
ducting a union meeting,; All the churches
will unite in a revival. r. Joseph JL,

Holloway, one of our most successful farm-
ers, sold one barn --of jtobaccof atfParish's
Warehouse Tuesday for $448-12- . ' His Whole
crop averaged ; him $103 for very 1,000;
plants,-masm-

g nearly: fow per sere tor tne
entire crop. The cotton factory is still
booming, .It is in charge of men who have
been wonderfully successful in the- - cotton'
milling business A few years ago the idea
of a cotton mill in' Durham was never
dreamed ofjt. But now; we 'have the largest
and as well equipped as can be foundin the'

Lincolnton ttesffliepiQ
cotton crops of Lincoln and Gaston coun
ties, we are fold, are v the finest since 1858.,
- 'Adesper&te fight occurred at a negro
church near Brevard Station last Sunday,
During the row Frank 'Sh6rJasl8hot;
and It is thought fatally woundedJby Epb..
Hoffman, All the parties concerned wereT
colored and all .were drunks e?r n The
neeroes on Capt. Jower's "gravel fiiiin,'"
on the Carolina Central, refused to. go to
work last , Thursday, morning and kicked
up a row at the depot. Town Marshal
Childs arrested Jim Burton, on of the most
turbuleBt, but Jim. resisted and was,taken
from the officer. He was afterwards ar
rested and lodged'Jin jail. - Several other
arrests were made. After Burton's arrest
it leaked out that the entire crowd had con
spired to have a riot and resist all efforts to
bnnk them to order.. r.. ? , ti,. ;

I Mirsaon-rTo- , day's offerings 'Md&'A'i
j. R. Ma RSHALTi- - More room. .

Knights Templar Conclave to night.
i Hbissbbbgeb Miss' Cleveland's" Book.
1 J H Haedin Turnip anil cabbage seed.

! ' : TIT. . ... t.t t nant
pamphlet? containing the ; VNotices, Rules
and Ttegulatiobs" ol the"Sixteenth Annual
Fair of the Roanoke & Tar River Agricul

tural Society;' to v
be" held v at the Fair

Grounds near.Weldon, . N,, C, on Monday.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, No
vember 9tb,-lQt- h; Jlth and 12th, 1885.

nine-year-o- ld daughter of Rev.' John,
T. Knight, a worthy Baptist ' minis-
ter. The little girl was seized, while'

the way io school. iHpf little'
brother was with her. j -- 5 ic;se

... ; ifj'ti,)-
The New York ttmes's account of

the - funeral obseqnies was ,?written
with elegance Vand . certain splendor;
of diction.The tyle: wm perhaps ia-littl-

too ambitious, . but 7 the de-- j
scription was impressive and bril- -'

liant. . The followiner.srives a eood:
idea of the manner:?; li' i--

i

"From Fourteenth street into the avenue i

poured a ceaseless river of disrht. whose !

ripples rose and fell and caught tbe sun
again, now snaaowed, now glorious; the
gleam of button and breastplate the shim-
mer of cross-be- lt and plume, the, radiance ;

that poured from the line of steel crim
son and azure and gold in masses ever near-- :
ing and brighter the elint xt the musket
and flash of tbe ; scabbard: v theisplendor
that rested on the howitzer's botnish; the
GaUinga'cold gleam; the softsbeen of the
guidon, and the regiment's -- color. In the.
distance the streaming glory was as soft as
the silver ofmoonlight upon wind-swe- pt

waters; but as wave after.wave of the mu
sic swelled upward and louder : its broad-
ened and grew till a sunburst rolled by in
mat pageant 01 warj. . , . . . 'p

We were correct in supposing that
there was an error in our telegraphic
report concerning the appropriation
recommended by Capt. Bixby for the
improvement of the lower Cape Fear,
Instead of t $38,000, the ; amount ref
commended is $380,000. We will also
correct several other errors, to which
our attention has been 'called by' Mr,
J: C. Loder, of the 1 engineer office.

The , amount for Beaufort ; harbor
should be $48,000, whole" amount; for
the " upper CapeFear $200,000;
width of existing1 river channels be
low Wilmington to be 270 feet; and'
instead of "outer side of Zeke's Is-

land" read south side, &c. sv
;

;

1 We regret to have to announce the
death of "Loafer " the well known
bird dog, formerly owned by. the
late! Capt. D. R. Murchison. .' We
have followed this grand " old dog
through many a hard day's hunt, and
rarely have we seen his 1 superior in

all the, elements of a first-cla- ss field
dbg. ,: It grieves ns to knowirthat ' he;
is dead, not only because he had con-

tributed so much to bur pleasure, but
because it carrles us taek tTthe days ;

when" his owner was our almost con
stant companion in the field. ' Alas !

for the changes time . .
: "

r-- .1

Lieut. Greely's- - health - is delicate,
but not so much- - so as it" has been
represented f in the" papers. He will
go to Scotland late in October, as a
sea voyage is recommended by his
physician, and by invitation will open
the meeting of the Scottish Geolog-- .
ical . Society in Edinburgh,- in No--
:vember. with, an address." He has
declined invitations from other parts
of Europe on account of his health,
'except from - the-- Scottish Society, as
ne rememDers witn special grautuae
the Scottish 5 whalemen. ' He will
complete .hisjrepcjrt of , his Arctic Ex
pedition before he eails.

2 3

Fred Grant has been talking and
to seme point. According lo a; rey
port in the. World he said in reply to.
a question asked if it was a matter
of .satisfaction, that tdieV Confederate
Generals took' part 'rl''':i.

iCertemlv.rh Nothme would . . have , so
gratified my father as to have known that
all sectional feelin g was : forever buried at
his graveo He had a very great respect for.
the , boutnern . uenerais. . Dome 01 mem
were his most intimate friends. It was at
bur request that they,were invited to attend
the funeral, and IAm very lad-lh- ey were
present The demonstrations throughout
the South; are also, very jgraUfying, for they
exhibit a spirit which my father had. ah
ways hoped for." T

' "
. .

I Spirits .Turpentine
J Mrs. George VW.t.Swepson ad-
vertises in the Alamance ' Gleaner 230,000
acres of land for sale. m!

! Clay tori Bud : The farmers of
this section seem to be in high' life. Crops,
are good enough is the verdict. t

1 The' State Chronicle of last
week failed to come to this office. But two
or three copies have been received in two
months.
j Beaufort Telephone: Mullets
are more plentiful than they have been tor
several years past, ; and the fishermen are
all rejoicing in the prospect of a good catch

. - Mt. Airy Newt: With very lit--:
tie more rain we will have one of the larg-

est crops of corn and tobacco ever grown in
Surry county.' We are having plenty of
rain and believe that It will continue until
the crops arejaJreu-
: Moreanton Sr; On Monday
Mr "IiMik RimnBon.- - aired' about 60 years.
while crossing the high trestle near States-vin- e,

in front of the train... wasofertaken
and killed instantly. No blame can be.
attached to the engineer. - - - -

Wamntoryrr7fl:f?We are
Tennested to unnnunce that a mass meeting
will be held at SoL Williams' store on Fri-
day, the 14th inst , to take steps to build a
railroad from Ransom's Bridge to Warren-to- n

or soma point on the Raleigh & Gaston
R-- it.' - - J . , l

The Morcranton Star reports
iit a daughter ofJames Murphy was bru

Division of 'Telegrams and Reports ior the :

. ceneni 01 uommerce ana Agriculture. . 1

COTTON-DKI.- T nTJXi.ETIN.
The following table shows : the averaee !

maximum' and TnimmHm temperatures and'
Average amount of rainfall , at, the dis-- 1

tncts named. Each district includes from
ten to. twenty stations of Observation, and
the figures raven below are the mean value
of all reports sent to each centre of district
Observations taken, daily Jrt I P'lLi 75th
meridian time. - , - ; m..

r AUguaii 11,1000 o r.BL.

AVERAGE
HlVi'xtJ&iiS'Uii

', LISTRICTS. . . t;MaXb Rain'
Tmp Temp; Fall.v

WuatogtonS tf-6- '.00 "
Charleston.,, t. 67 rAugusta. ..... ; ' 71 .09 ,
Savannah . . . .

-- 72 '

.02
AtlahtaflfJi?
Montgomery i . .13
JftODiie..;.. J .,i,--7-3

New Orleans .
Galveatbni-lt- ' ; i'A 'V- - .17
yicksbuTg.3.i. 85 s 73
tittle Rock,... ... v. 73 ,.07 '
Memphis, --'s 73". J e".15'

t.--ir

Weather fnaleat1b.Thefollowing are the indications fpf to
day' ivml- - ;:cix - 3 tc j m ti,HiU-- i

. For the. South Atlantic States eoerany
fair, weather, Stationary temperature, varia
Die winds, generally eaBterlyVy--

- NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS, i

Knislits Templar Attention.

JEGTJLAB CONCLAVE

TONIOHT, at 8 o'clock. ':

U -- f I J H. H.;MTJNSON,

, an It it . 7.' - "f : .t 'Keeorder,

TorDay
TTTB OFFZB MOSS SEEBSUCKBRH COATS AND VK8T8.
.WHITS LINEN and MASS. TESTS .a, s uT

-- IXNSN BUSTERS, and the j- , , v
iBest ONE DOLLAR. SHIRT In market.

' ? " MUNSON,
au81t;i j ,,f rii--'-- ClothierJfco.-- T

IXssifneyeland' Book.
Q.EORGE EUOTS POETRY AND OTHER STO-

RIES, byJRose EllzabejCleveland js, ;

Tbe San Francisco Chronlole says "Miss Clare--,
land is a hlithry educated, thoughtful woman,just a little bit of aa esprit fort, but not In the
least a blue-stocking. Her book Is sure to bevery interesting. Miss Cleveland is a type of ro-
bust American womanhood, with feelings akinto those of the rest of her countrywomen. She
has a broad and generous heart." : - "

Bound in cleth only. Price $1.50. 3 V U-- .-

. ii. i !t TOporBaleat '' ?yf
HKINSBEBGER'S .

au Mtffc ' . uve Book and Music stores.'i; 4

rr.i

.aud Cabbage Seed.
It HAVE IN BTPHE A --VERY LARGE 8TOCK

of Turn Id and Cabbura Seed. All va.rintlnii.&Til
wUl sell tenv very low- - Special inducements
onerea to conntry mercnants. urre me a call,
or,wriandgelimyj)j;Sce8.!.- - . 4i.

J.'H.BAftDrN,
i , .'-- Druggist and 8eedsmanj -

auStf New Market, Wilmington. N.C

u illore Room.fc 1

I TAKE PLEA8TJBE IN ANNOUNCING TO MY
many friends and patrons, both in the City

and Country, that, owing to the growth ot my
business I found it necessary, to enlarge my
.space. 'Consequently, I have taken down the
partition and now occupy the whole of the spa-
cious store next to the Auction Rooms." con-
signments solicited.: Respectfully, r r .an 11 DAWtf 3 -- :. J. R. MARSHALL.

mid i FarmWantedr
ffTTANTED S A TARM OP iOO TO 200 'ACRES,5
I V with Improvements. Must be on or near
railroad, and not more than one hundred miles
from Wilmington. .
I Address, with full particulars as'tdsou, neigh:
borhood. proportion of cleared land, Ac.

-- tj-j J - PARMER, 5are of stab Office.' '
auMD&W2t , Wilmlneton. N. CL

Cheaprchjeanl ifl

.TTTBI OFFER OUR LOW SHOES AND SLT- P-

I At mux at very low prices, 4n order to make
room for new goods. Also, offer our Hats, Caps,
ll ninu, wu.iiBKm ana u monuw very onesp.

Come and buy before It Is too late.
jrk. 7 telmrf' ' A SHRIER.

an 11 tf -
. - u No. 108 Market Street.

I a. ! t if ' t , .lull lj '. ' i i.l m K

' KUUUU AND READY CAPE MAY I
VJ.&ttl ' A, ' V HAREISbW Jk' ALLEN,

i
s au9 ti ; Hatters.

-i- -

EoriEent,
"1 r

-- 'That ilarre and 'ommodlona ! RESI
DENCE, containing 14 rooms, situated
N. B. corner Pront and Orange Streets,
reoennv ooouDiea dt r. a. wen. two
storr kitchen, brick, ttabla and otetant

upon tne premises. Possession given Immodlate- -
jy.f.Appiy lOUJ ,;PUf jUMO.fOVlJUtv
fau98t , . snwedsnT. ... i

Hothing Looks SO Well
ASA NEAT FITTING SHOE. NOTHING GIVES

so much satisfaction as a comfortable - fitting

Shoe, i No wheie in the city can yon get the two

combined so easily and with fuch pleasure to

yourself as at

Geo. B. French & Sons;
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

:au9tf

A POLITE REQUEST, v i:
A NUMBER 07 PERSONS OWE ME SMALLA bills now past due. --i Each amount is small

of itself, and might be naid without much exer-
tion. In the aggregate -- the amount Is quite
large. This being the season when a shopkeeper
needs money most, I would esteem it a special
kindness on the part of my-frien- ds to make an
early settlement. - Respectfully, - -
' au fi tf . r, . .i JNO. J. HEDRICK.

;W6fd'to:Mercfcants. '

SENDING FALLBEFORE of BLANK BOOKS, AND OFFICE
STATIOWKEY,' let us give yon prices, and see
what I can save you. . CHECK BOOKS, SUAFJ
BOOKS, &o., made to order. ' -

MISS CLEVELAND'S BOOK, "George Blot's
?Z7tiXld 0theVt0rtr,r; wfTATES..- -

il ; Wo havo in Stocky
VjHB BEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES, KER--

osene Oil Stoves, Tin and Pheet Iron Ware and
House Furnishing Goods to be found in the city.
If you want FIRST CLASS goods at bottom
prices call at - PARKER TAYLOR'S, -
; ... 23 South Front 8t.

PURE WHITE OIL. au9tf

aesday;-- Ang;il2t i'i ti: Httyo j

i A Lucy. AubUd, Suling . Arrington, E;
Adams, Lamking Abneryrj.; ?l wli

BChtrie Bradley, Annie JS. Brown, Jfl--

BnrriesMrs'Ben Bfownrs"YJBrock!
ington, Rebecca A7 Bivina: Fannie Blount, !

t . t-- S J I I! ' T L t.l T ,

janerMUUWia, jjizib oruwu, x can uuueg, ,

Sarah Brown;LMary-Brfn- t t;i'Mu i
v-
- ;C Francis Courtice, , Chairs, H D
Chapin Wm Cannon. : WT 5

K--D M Everson.- - : v ;

;.,F W H Forbes.1 .Venus Flowers, J : J
Fillvawl" fV'- 'i,.-- ' . -

' G James GradbnV Luke Grady, Frank J

Green, W C.Gorh&my Adeline Galvin; H il
Garries. Jasner Georee. , r : . T lrr.

" H Chas E Housemah, HSrgraveE
PpHarriss, - Sarah Harrier, ' E V Hicks,
Emma Haves,, Teaner. Hill, Miss M How-ar- d,

Sam Holmes! , )l--
J John O Johnson, Annie :JoneSi.BJ

Jenkins. -
, J: :

K WD KbkJ .v:.'t, tq:,jirwo
fvtL C C Lyon, Dolly M Lord.. G Louisa h

ie uatnews, a; ai moore, x L
MoOre' tPresilla' Merry,; Alice McRae,' A D
McMillan. Henry MoBae, mjn, Mcvarthy
h J Mason, J W Miirrill. ,

f O Geo (VBrien.1 i.'U r. r

wm rearce, a; neoecca rayne,.j
B Pyron. Catharine Parker; :" '

K J Robmson, ChariotteKoss.; i:ifJr;y "

8 Minerva Simmons' W B Sharp:' Geo
Simons,-Ja- L' Smith; ninunort tw 1

T Mary L Thomas,. Jim Tate,, Alfred
" " ' ' ' 'Torrence. '. :

Vera.j so t.iun, Ib!;A
W Arthur Winslow W D Wells., Zada

Walker, Lula West. Thomas J Wilson, W
A Williams jn,r Webber' '&-Davi- s. Rev 'S H
Witherspoon. v , . ,,.. -- .
' Packages W L Tart, Rev Jas Williss.
Fannie Whitei r .. f,V- - .". !'

Ship Letters John LCoffyll, , brig Char
lotte; Herman Fort. : :

Persons calling dar lettersin the above
list will please say "advertised'- - Letters
will be sent to the"1 Dead Letter Office; at
Washington D.,C.j if not called .for iwithin
thirty days. ,

"

- ! is. jKBitrK. r;.M.," "
Wilmington, New Hanover Co.; N. G.

Fourth Round 'for the WUmihgton Dis
trict of the Methodist K Church,' South

Carver's CreekrShiloh. August 15th and

Bladen Circuit Windsor, August 29th
and80th.:. : ! ' ;- -

. Elizabeth Circuit,' Elizabeth town. Sep--:
tember Sth and 6th. ' .

. Cokes bury V Circuit, ' Bethel, i September
19th am1 13th . . . . .

Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh September
17th and 18th.--. ,v?.

Whiteville Circyit, Whiteville, Septem-
ber 19th and 20th -- ; '

Wilmington, Fifth Street, . September;
26tn and a.tn. - r

it V
Smithville Station1, October 3rd and 4th.
Msgnolia, Providence, October 10th and

llthj ' '; i-- J ' v'yv-4'- " W 'K
Clintonf - Orcui'Goshcfir; dctQbeFriW'

and 18ih- - ' -- ' ' ." -- ':
' Duplin Circuit.' Pctobet 24th and 25thfa;
Onslow Circuit,! October1 SOih 'and1 No-

vember Jst. --W il "

,: Brunswick. Circuit, NOvemhei' 7th 'and '

8th ' ";-- ' '!" if "v " .:

Topsail Cirrait; November14th oad 15th.!
Wilmington, Front Street, 'November

21st and 22nd. :
! Patjl Ji Cakrawav; ;

Presiding, Elder,
I

; The malls close and arrive at tJhe City ' Poet
Office as foDowi:,, '"j. '

, .,
"Northern tlirongh mall, fast. i. J-.i- t.i t:45 P; M
Nortnem tbroogn and way tmaili.. .. 8:30 A. M
BaleUth. . ; ... i . 6:15 P M. -- 6 kiSO A. K
uuia , ior tne a. u. rtauroaa, ana vji ,y.

i routes suppueainereirom incmaine
i A. A N. C. Railroad, at: 7:45 P,M. 8:30 AX.
Bonthern malls tor all points South.
i daily ...,v. ..... ..u.... .. 8300 'P. X.
western mails (u. c muiway), dally
i toxoeitSuntoy;..i.V...i.:.:....:.i6dSP.;iK.i
Allpointe between Hamlet and Raleifth 6;15 P.M
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Ball- -' "'
i road ,;t t.auBM P.ltH
Malls tor points Oetween riorenoe and
: C!harle8ton...v....v.!..j.vi.,j ';.,vi 8X).Pi'H.
Pavettevtlle. and ombes on Cape Fear

Kirer, Tueadaysaiid Fridays. ,.v3;. l0Pi'lt.!
jrayettevruo, via w-- u . t t, oauy, exr -

oepv BUBayB:. .v.. oris r. M,
Onslow Q. H. and intermediate offloes, .
1 ifSiAw9a on FHan 6d6 A.lL
Smithville inauWby.iSteam'boaVdauy

(except Sundays).. 8:i

; lotte and jutue Jtaver, Tuesday and. i

WrUchtsvllle dally at.j...... , . . ,- . .1..: Bo At 1L

Northern throueh and waynall3i..-..l- ' 10 A. Mi
Southern;' mails , ..... . 9.80 A. Mi

8tamp Office open from 7.80 A. M. to 6 P. IL
Honey Order'-akdlfieiglst- Deiaitment pen
$$0 A. IL to 6.-0-0 P. M. eontlnuous.
( Malls collected jfrora street! boxes from onsf
ness portion of. city, at 6 AJllJO A.1L and 5
P.M.; from other parts of the. city at 5 P.M. and

H-- ' -- ?rj- .r,tf- htrs n

WHO IS HRS.' !WINSi6wtAs?thls question
Is freauentlv asked, we. will starolrsav that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has untl-- .,

nugij ueruwtt Hr ume wta uutian as a iciutua
Physician and nurse, principally, among children.
She has especially studied the Constitution and
wants Of this numerous class, and. as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime epent as a nurse and physician, she hasJ
compounded a Soothing-- Syrup for children teeth
ing, it operates use magic giving rest ana
health, and is, moreover, rare to regulate' the
bowels. In oonseauenceof this article Mrs. Wins- -
low is becoming world-renown- ed as a benefactor
of her race; ohildren . certainly : do ares trp and
bleaa her: esDecially is this the case m this oitr..

- Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are bAiLT
sola ana usea nere. we uuna Mrs. winsiow Has
Immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe- - thousands of-- chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by Its
timely use, - and that millions yet unborn 1 will
share its benefits, and unite In calling her blessed.
No Mothkb has discharged her duty to her suffer-
ing little one, In our opinion, until - she has given
it tbe benefit of Mrs. Winsiow 'e Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers-TB- T ti wow.- -1 L&diet Ftstior.New
York Citv. sn s i. r all druadsttt 85 ota a bottle

1 HOW TO ASCERTAIN IF YOU ARB A MAS--"
COT. While the thermometer was bursting thro
its limits at noon, on Tuesday, July 14th down
South, tienls G. T. Beauregard of La. and Jubal
A. Sarly of Va., (as is their usual custom,) super
vised In person and conducted solely bv them
selves the '8ad Grand Monthly Drawing
Louisiana State Lottery, and , scattered all over
the world $385,530 thus: No 8,099 drew the First
Prize of $ 6,003. . It was sold m fifths at $1 each
held, one by C. L. Bromer of Brookston, Texas;
one by. T. Wales of Bridgeport, Conn.; one by
S. H. ttimnson. 878 16tn 8t, uenver, CoL, collect-
ed through First National Bank of Denver one
to F. H. Eekenroth,' 821 Montgomery btree, 8an
Francisco, CaL collected through First National
Bank of 8n Francisco. The aeoond prize of
$a,000, drawn by 43,9 . also sold la fifths one
was held by J. D Jinks, Brookland, Ark., collect-
ed through the German Notional Bank of Mem-
phis, Tenn.; one by J; Cameron, of Wichita Falls,
Texas, through the Exchange Bank of Dallas,
Texas; another coUeot ed through tbe Bowery
National Bank of New York. The third prize of
$10,000, drawn by No 19,530, sold in fifths; two of
them were oollected through Messrs, Britton &
Eountz, Bankers, Natchez, Miss.; the balance
went hither and von. Nos. 71.650 and 95.149 drew
the Fourth two Prizes of $6000, each sold In fifths, J
iu uanios in Auanuk ua., nax-rodsbu-

Ky.,: North Vernon, Ind., Louisville,
Ky., and Waco, 4 Texas, eto. The Generals, the
commissioners of The La. S. L., to superintend all
the monthly grand drawings, will repeat this per
formanoe at noon, on Tuesday, September 8, the
184th Grand Monthly Drawing, and any informa-
tion wUl be given on application to M. A. Dao-pbi- n.

New Orleans, La. Now you can learn for
yourself how yon are favored . by Fortune' Are
you not a Mascot f - '

EtofortuiBoarJiBi ani' Dar Mool ' ;
: For Young Ltfalee ana LltUe iGlrlai ! - '

.
Hra; H. P. LBKBVRE. Prtoclpai; No.fiStFranki-- 1 1
fin Street, Baltimore. Md. The 21th Pchool year ,
wm begtaoaTttUR3DAy;SEPIEMBKR:i7,18VU .

v . . .j jf 85l)W2m .: j

A .1 .,...i m .r. ... - i i .
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2 ABBAGE SEED I CAB&AGE 8EEB tf S ( X 1c
i All the leading varieties usually sold, tn this l

section at popular jtrices. 'i . ''
wrr.T.TAif TT tfbimK

au 8U - i
' . t; 117 Market Street.

76r tK Cdii ai flerati nti
t ..a "... . . . .

ON EVERY $10,009 OF INSURANCE IN A
days' clause' Co. you lose in ease of

total loss at least $10Q. Why not save - this ami. 1
byinsuringmthe - M ,;ivJUi'' i?,.i(vi'- -

Which pays all .losses WITHOUT piSCOTJNTf

Jrio,W.Gordon ir&SmithT
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U: AGENTS. t
$66,000 paid for losses .in North. Carolina for t. .

1834.- - '.. ,i '.';;j.y--,y:.- au 'tf i- -

WE WOULD EARNESTLY, URGE UPON ALT. ,

our friends In want of the Celebrated lJ
; BROWN COTTON GIN 8 and MONARCH CfiTTON,
trttxaa to piace tneir oraers with us lmmedK n
atel v, to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-tee- d.

4 - - WMi it SfRTNGKR coj - '
1 . ; . processors to Jno. Dawson Co:,.

19, SI As 2S Market Street, -.--

'an 9tf Wilmington N. O.

' -

OUR CARRIAGES, PHAETONS.'-- ' BUGGIES,
Wagons, Carts, Drays, Trunks, Bags, .,

Satchels and Harness. Repairing promptly oone.
Call, examine our goods, get our prices, and you .
will be sure to buy. - j -

vs. , McDOUGALL A BOWDEN. ..
; ' - 114 North FrontBt."

Century for August.' j
A LL NEW YORK DAILIES DELIVERED AT .J. places of business at twenty-fiv- e cents per --

weeL All IQuatrated Papers, Novels, Maga-- y

Elnes, Libraries and anything in the Reading
line at publishers' prices, by .

"ys HARRIS.
; Smoke the MANHATTA CIGAR best for five
cents In tbe city. v -

. . v au9tf

Try. ;

, - Warren's r
! 7 Candies?: '

au9tf .,
' MADE FRESH DAILY.

t
! Geo. Price, Jr.t

Auctioneer and Ctenimissionllercliaiit
riFFICE AND 8ALES ROCLIS. 215 MARKET
V STKKKT, where- - special, attention will be
riven the sale of Goods. Wa Merchandise,

Business. STRICT attention to bntlness, and
QUICK retcinia of sales. - ; mylttt

i ;


